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Functional Medicine Lab Packages 

 

Basic Adrenal Test (201B) -  $160 

Male Package (Basic Adrenal Test (201B)+ Testosterone(256) - $220 

Pre or Post Menopausal Female test (205B) - $277 

Expanded Premenopausal Female hormone 30 day(208B) + Basic Adrenal 

Test - $465 

GI Package (201B + 401HB) - $498 

Expanded GI Package (205B + 401HB) $615 

 

Dr. Campbell’s Hourly Fee for Consultation : $200 

 

Two Levels of care are available: 

1.) Basic : The patient chooses the lab tests based on the information provided at 

www.StillwaterChiropractor.com.  The patient contacts my office by phone or 

email to order the tests chosen and pay by credit card.  My office will drop ship 

the test kits to the address provided by the patient.  The labs are interpreted and 
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a “Health Plan” (sample attached) is provided to the patient by email within 5 

business days of receiving lab results.  Two email questions per month for six 

months, unless follow-up labs are ordered, are encouraged at no fee.  Additional 

emails are billed at $10 / email answer / month.  If follow-up labs are ordered or 

other lab testing is done the six month allowance begins upon receipt of the new 

results. 

Cost : $100 

 

2.) Recommended : The patient fills out the “New Patient Form” and the “Health 

Appraisal Questionnaire” found at www.StillwaterChiropractor.com under 

“Functional Medicine” tab and then “Forms”.  The patient emails or mails the 

above form to my office.  It is scored & evaluated by the doctor.  A phone consult 

is scheduled with the patient by my staff to recommend appropriate testing.  

After testing results are in the patient is provided with an email including the 

“health plan” and many other supportive documents, dietary suggestions, sleep 

improvement tips etc.  Following the email, a phone consult is scheduled with the 

patient to answer any questions or concerns (typically takes 15 min – 1 hour).  

Phone consults are recommended at 3 and 6 months following the initial.  Email 

questions are encouraged and are answered promptly.  4 email questions are 

allowed per month, any over that are billed at $10 / email.  No fees are charged 

other than those detailed above, except for the phone consults and they are 

billed at $200 per hour (pro rated to 15 min increments) 

 

All of our programs are meant to be short term (3 months – 1 year) corrections of 

hormonal rhythms.  The goal is to reset your HPA axis to normal (pre-stress) 

levels and then get off the protocols with the new lifestyle changes, a good 

multivitamin / fish oil, and stress management techniques as your ongoing 

program.  The parasite / GI protocols are generally 2 months in duration and 

retests are encouraged at 2 months following the end of treatment.   

 

If there are any further questions, please contact us. 
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Yours In Health, 

 

 

Monte Campbell, D.C. 

 


